June-August 2015
We have officially purchased the property for New Hope Baptist Church! Please pray with us as we have this land transferred into BIMIB (Baptist Int. Missions in Belize). As you can see from the pictures, it was a very busy summer here in Southern Belize. In June we had an end of the year pizza lunch for the gov’t school where we teach Bible. July started with VBS with the help of our church people. We averaged 40 children for this event. The following week Mansfield Baptist Temple was with us for a one day watermelon Bible club. Two children trusted the Lord as Savior during this one day Bible Club. As August began our home church, Franklin Road Baptist Church, came down to help us with some projects and a two-day Back-to-School youth rally. We gave away school supplies, played games, fed the teenagers, and gave the gospel. We topped out at 42 the last day of the rally with one young lady trusting Christ as Savior. We are praising the Lord that we also had a man and youth girl accept Christ after Sunday service and youth night at the end of August. It has been a great summer and we are looking forward to the rest of the year. Please pray as we raise funds to build our building here in Hopeville, Belize.

Thank you for your prayer and financial support!
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Singing songs at the Back-to-School youth rally. We topped 42 the last day with one salvation.